Luxent Hotel rocks September with
Delightful Surprises for Seniors and more
Luxent Hotel welcomes the – ber months with fabulous treats that’s sure to delight its guests. Guests can avail
of three wonderful offers throughout the coming month: the Peer Pleasure room package and two foodie
treats especially for our lovely senior citizens.

Barbeque Ribs at the Lush Bar and Lounge

Garden Café Braised Pork

The Peer Pleasure continues to give families and groups of friends a great opportunity to bond and share
memories for a reasonable price. Running until October 15, guests can take advantage of an overnight stay in
one of Luxent Hotel’s posh and comfortable Superior rooms and a splendid buffet breakfast for 4 at the
Garden Café. They get to enjoy all of the hotel’s public amenities such as unlimited wireless internet, use of
computers at the Business Center and a great view of the city while working out or taking a dip at the
AquaTrim Pool and Fitness Center located at the sixth level. All of this can be availed for only P6,388 nett.
Luxent Hotel is also delighting seniors this September with two foodie treats. Grandparents and everyone
fabulous at 60 and above can enjoy an All-Day Buffet at the Garden Café for 50% off. For a minimum of two
full-paying diners, senior guests can enjoy a delectable choice from Asian and western cuisines. They may also
get to enjoy a la carte meals at the Lush Bar and Lounge, if they prefer special dishes created by the hotel’s
culinary team. They’re bound to enjoy a marvelous meal just by presenting their senior citizen’s ID.
Live a good life and the best times with us. Luxent Hotel is located at 51 Timog Avenue, South Triangle,
Quezon City. For more information or inquiries, dial (02) 863-7777.
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